
WEEK
The only suitings bear-

ing the a Lamped cll-wo- ol

guarantee on every yard
are handled exclusively
in Alliance by Roy B.
Burns at the Keep-U- -

Neat Tailor Shop.

The Nebraska Debating League
will hold its state debate at Lincoln
on May IS, according to an an-

nouncement received here. Alliance
won the district championship by de-
feating Sidney. There are twelve
districts, and each one f the twelve
sends a representative. Oral Harvey
will represent Alliance and this dis-

trict. The question Is the same as
was debated in the district contest
but the local representative will take
the negative side instead of the af-

firmative.

Real Estate. Lout and lniur-wc- e.

F. M. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15-tM7-

27

Forty-liv- e men belonging to the U.
S. aviation corps passed through Al-

liance Monday on their way to Omaha
from Seattle, Wash.

Charlea Clark of McCook arrived
Monday for a visit with his father, O.
Clark; his brother, V. H. Clark; and
his sister, Mrs. W. M. Weldenham-er- .

.
H. E. Austin left Monday for a vis-

it with relatives and friends at Gales-bur- g,

III.

John McCoy, M. D.
Office and Hospital

Reddish Block Telephone SI

M. M. Reynolds wentt o Scottsbluff
Monday. tee

C. H. Bassett passed through Al-

liance Monday on his way to Sidney.
Nebraska and Denver, Colo.

J. O. Dole left Sunday for Edge-mo- nt

and Deadwood on business.

Service of the Christian Science
society of Alliance are held regularly
in the old Masonic Hall, in the Adler
block. Sunday school is neld at 10
a. m., to which all up to the age of
20 yars are admitted. The regular
Sunday morning lesson sermon is at
11 o'clock. On Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 o'clock is held a service at
which experiences, testimonies and
remarks on Christian Science are
given. All are welcome to these
services.

T.lnvd Smith made a business trip
to fjcottsbluff Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilkins went
to ScottsblufT Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lawrence were
passengers on the Casper train
Thursday for Torrington, Wyo.

J. O. Dole, wife and daughter were
in Denver the last of the week,

a a a
Mrs. M. M. Reynolds returned

borne Friday from a visit at Oma-

ha.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar Sr., and
son, were passengers on 43 Thursday
for Rushville.

Mrs. Adam Hoober and son left
Saturday for a few days visit with
relatives and friends at Bayard. Ne-

braska.

Peter Munsinger left last week for
Ft. Morgan, Colo., being called there
because of the ilness lin his sister's
family.

O. M. Duncan "employed by the
Burlington, has resigned and gone
to Lincoln where he will work. He
left for Lincoln on Saturday.

O. R. Nation was a week-en- d vis-

itor at Denver.

Mrs. B. W. Beardon and daugh-
ter left Saturday noon for Crawford
where they went for a visit of a few
days.

Miss Ruth Rice went to Omaha
Sunday.

C. D. Reed returned from Hot
Springs Sunday night.

Don Graham came home from Uni-

versity Place on Sunday.

E. E. Bennett and son, Eltlng went
to Provo Sunday.

Lloyd Tully returned home from
Lincoln Sunday. '

Miss Caroline Anderson came up
from her homestead near Hyannls
Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Harris of Chadron. who
had bee na guest here of Mrsx Hunt-
er, returned to her home Friday,

a a a
E. V. Black has been spending a

few days in Denver this week.

T. J. O'Keefe returned Friday
from Excelsior Springs.

I M
George Nation made a business trip

to Bayard on Thursday.
a a a

Mrs. J. Krldelbaught and
Mrs. Sam Tlllett. spent Sundap

in Edgemont with Mr. Kridelbaught
9 a

Norman McCorkle left on 43 Sa
urday for Hysham, Montana, for
visit with his sister, Mrs rrana uun
ning.

a
Mrs. A. R. Reyuolds returned home

Sunday from Omaha.

Mrs W. H.
Lincoln.

Beach is viBiting at

Mrs. Moran left on 44 on Friday
for Iowa, for a visit
with friends.

Fred Campbell was a passenger on
44 Saturday for Antloch.

Mrs. Gregg of Marsland was Y

guest of Mrs. McCray the last of the
week.

Mrs. A. A. Layton was at Scotts-
bluff Sunday where ahe delivered an
address. Mrs. Layton Is state organ
Her for the W. C. T. U. She went to
Scottsbluff on Saturday.

J. L. Nicolai and son turned out a
Job from their auto repair and ma-
chine shop this week that usually
goes to the larger cities. A Box
Butte county farmer who had just
purchased a new Rock Island tractor
for farm and plowing use neglected
to run the water out when quitting
work at night, with the result that
the water jackets on all four cylin-
ders froze ami burst. The cylinders
were In bad shape and the owner
waB considering ordering new parts
but hated to wait several days or
weeks for them at this time of the
year, when every minute counts with
the farmer. Mr. Nicolai welded the
hunted water jackets In two days
by using his Oxy-Acetele- ne welding
outfit at a cost of one-four- th the
price of new parts. Much work
which was formerly sent away is now
being done by this firm with their
complete machine and repair shop.
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J. N. Johnston of Alliance this
week received a from
Uev. Walter Fowle, pastor of First
Baptist church. 111., tell-
ing of the death of Rev. Fowle's fa-

ther, L. I. Fowle, at his home at
Ames, la. Many of the older reBi-den- ts

of Alliance and western Nebr-
aska will remember Mr. Fowle, Sr.,

DOC

"Goodies!"

KM;

" goodies that just
m-e-- l-t in your mouth

light, fluffy, tender
cakes, biscuits and

that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry all
made with Calumet
the safest, purest, mott
economical Baking Pow-
der. Try it drive away
bake-da- y failures."

Reci.d H.gSci Award
New Cook Monk Fr0"
V Slip in Pound Can.

ma

n

Braddysvllle,

communication

Galesburg,"

doughnuts

Cheap and big canBekingPowderadonot
save you money. Calumet do It's Pare
and far superior to tour milk tad soda.
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at he was one of the pioneers of this
section. He homes teaded a part of
what is now the C. L. Powell farm,
about two miles from Alliance. The
Fowle family left here a good many
years ago but later returned to Sioux
county where they farmed for a cou-
ple of years. The knowledge that
Walter Fowle has made good Is wel-
come news to those who knew him
when a lad In Box Butte county.

e
On Sunday morning Rev. A. A.

Layton, pastor of Baptist church,
will speak to "mothers". All are
cordially invited to attend the serv-
ices both morning and evening. Bap-
tismal service in the evening.

a a
Miss Ola Smith had the misfortune

to break her arm Sunday morning.
She slipped and fell while getting
ready to attend church services.

Yesterday (Wednesday) morning
isolated tracts of government land
were sold at public auction at the
Alliance land office. The price In
each instance was $3.50 per acre.
Richard Jordan of Harrison bought
land described as NW of NW. 6;

and NW of NE, 6. Fred
Carle of Chadron bought the SE of
NW and the NE of SW,
William Gooden of Lincoln bought
the SE of SE,

a
District Manager Prout of the

Haddorff Music House states that
the month of April saw more busi-
ness done out of the Alliance store
than any previous month in the his-
tory of the concern's business deal-
ing in Alliance. During the past
week sales were made as follow:
Ires B. Millard, Antloch, Clarendon
player; A. Hughes. Alliance, Claren-
don upright; Earl Morrison, Alli-
ance, Troubadour player; Phil Put-
nam, Angora, Haddorff; Morrison
Clark, Hemingford, Clarendon up-
right; B. E. Weaver. Alliance, Stln-bac- h

& Dreher; Dr. W. J. Mahaffy.
Haddorff; and F. H. Rehder. Trou-
badour player.

a a
Judging from appearances it isn't

so hard to fool some of the people at
least part of the time. The writer
was out running down a news item
this morning. He found it necessary
or convenient to go into one of the
thirst quenching emporiums tiiat
have replaced the saloons in Alli
ance. Then; war. an elderly gentle
man, probably a farmer or ranch
man, and the statement is made with
due respect to all concerned. He
had wandered into the emporium
and was busy putting away a scoop
of the kind of suds they were dis-
pensing there. It looked like beer
had the same color and there was
plenty of foam -- but there wns abso-
lutely not drop of alcohol in it. The
gentleman downing the suds ordered
up another Bcoop. He winked. Then
he ordered another. He thought he
was putting something over. Those
who had congregated there were
"wise" and proceeded to help the
visitor get a beer stew from liquid
that contained not one drop of alco-
hol. After devouring a number of
big glasses the visitor departed to
await the act inn of the suds Possi-
bly he imagines he got the real
stuff and it would not be surprising
to hear it reported that Alliance was
still in the business.

a a a
Mayor Rousey and the city council)

have received an invitation to be
present and participate in the demon-
stration and parade of Deadwood's
Loyalty Day, May 16th. at Deadwood
S. D. The committee. Mrs. Edward
McDonald. Mrs. T. V Moffitt. Mr. W.
A. Ickes, Mrs. Paul Hewman. Mr.
Joseph Schulte, Mr. N. J. Thompson
tended an ineraoiffyispeakWfr rdli

'and Mrs. A. A. Coburn, have also ex-

pended an invitation to all Alliance
people to be present at Deadwood on
that date and help in the patriotic
celebration. A number of Alliance

I people are planning on accepting the
invitation.

Mrs. Thos. Harris returned to her
homo at Chadron on Friday. She
had been at the local hospital for
some two weeks.

Mrs. Al Seifert left last week for
j Ottawa. Illinois, where she is visit
ing at the home of her sister. .

a a
Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Pederson left the

first of the week for Sundance, Wyo.,
where they will go on their home-
stead. Gus has been working at
Spon's barber shop lately. He sold
his dog and gave away the chain and
cleaned up right smart all the way
round. (Jus had planned on leaving

j s day or so before he did, but he had
i to say "goodbye"' to bo many friends
tnat it delayed him.

e a
Miss Doria Young left Friday for

a visit at Denver. From Denver she
will en to Omaha for a visit with
Miss Beatrice Cornell.

a e e
Chase Keagins was at Denver on

business the last of the week.
e e e

The park board is up in arms over
the destruction of some of the park
property and has offered a reward of
$10 for information leading to the
conviction of the guilty ones

a e e
William Mitchell was at Hyaunis

on business a tart of last week.
e a

Harry Gantz was--at Chadron the
last of the week on business.

a a a
Mrs. Hilton of Norfolk has been

visiting at the home of her brother,
E. T. Kibble, the past week

e e a
Fred Wright was her from Scotts-

bluff the last of the weekonhiBway
home from Hyannls where he had
bee n in attendance at the session of
the district court there.

e e e
Mrs. Mary Campbell anil Miss Jos-i- e

Smith visited friends in Scottsbluff
a part of the past w(i--

a a a
More lettuce than you can eat in a

lifetime, home grown, big clean, Hue
leave. Order from Alliance reen-bous- e.

Store Phone ii.i rewidenre
phone 1(48.

a a a
Harold Judd has resigned hit posi-

tion in the First National Bank. He
left Tuesday night for his home at
Cedar Rapids, Nebr.

e a a
Mrs. Sterling Mendenhall enjoyed

a short vitit from Mrs. Hendrix of

Omaha who stopped here on her way
home from California.

e a a
Mitt Helen Blaisdell left last week

to make her home at Denver.
e e

In the neighborhood of thirty Alli-
ance ladies were at Hemingford Fri
day in attendance at the all-da- y ses
sion of the W. C. T. U., held there,

e
John A. Baxter of San Diego, Cali-

fornia hat been In Alliance the past
week looking after hit Interests here.
He is the former rcstdne of thlt city.

e
Following a vltlt hero the guett of

Mrs. Jerry Rowan, Mrs. C. B. Turner
returned Friday to her home at
Scottsbluff.

e e e
Adrain Keane was here from Hof-flan- d

for an over Sunday visit at the
home of his parents.

a a e
Max Wilcox was here from Bridge-

port Saturday.
a e e

Prof. Ralph Unlacke of the Alli-
ance School of Music left Thursday
on horseback for the ranch
six miles from Mullen, where he will
spend the summer. Reports drifted
in late Monday afternoon to the ef-
fect that Unlacke had just arrived at
(he ranch. He was about five dayt
going the hundred miles. The hone
gave out and he was compelled to go
slow.

e
Miss Burnett of the Alliance

School of Music stated to The Herald
this morning that the school of mu-
sic would probably clote for the
summer season about two weeks af-
ter the public schools close.

a a
Mrs. C. L. Lester returned to Alli-

ance Friday from Kansas City. She
was culled to that place by the death
of her sister.

a a a
Charles E. Ford, vice president of

the First National Bank of Alliance,
returned to Chicago Friday follow-
ing a several days' business visit here
iu connection with the affairs of the.
bank.

a a
The Christian Soeence society will

hold services as usual Sunday in the
old Masonic hall, in the Adler block.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. The morn-
ing lesson at 11 a. in. Kxperience
meeting Wednesday evening, 7:30.

a a
The regular weekly story telling

hour for the children will be held at
the public library Saturday after-
noon.

a e e
Mrs. George Davis haH been ill the

past week. la I
Miss Devona Dickinson was here

from Hemingford over Sunday visit-
ing her parents. She tenches school
at Hemingford.

a a e
Miss Emily Sklles is a Kucst at

the Charles H. Tully home.
e e e

Mrs. Florence Edwards was here
from Scottsbluff over Sunday.

a a a
William Robinson was here from

Omaha the first of the week. He was
looking after his ranch. Mr. Robin-
son returned to Omaha Tuesday.

a
Mrs. W. E. Spencer left Friday tor

Lincoln where she attended a meet-
ing of the grand chapter of the order
of Eastern Star. While in Lincoln
she visited with her son, Donald,
who is attending the university. Be-

fore returning to Alliance the will
visit with a titter a t Norfolk. Mrs.
Spencer will be gone about two
weeks.

e e e
The city jail in the city hall has

been ordered moved from the rear
of the basement, where It has been
for so long, to the front room In the
basement, at one time used as the
office for the police judge. This will
make the jail lighter, and more eas-
ily cleaned. Theold jail has been
In a dark loom by the side of the
furnace. In the winter when the
furnace gets good and hot and there
are several prisoners locked up, the
odors are something fierce. If for
no other reason than for a sanitary
one, the change is a good one.

a a

Iru E. Tash. judge of the county-cour- t

of Box Butte county. Saturday
received a beautiful new gavel, the
gift of his friend of years, Captain
Corbin. who sent it to him from San-
ta Cruz. Calif. The handle of the
gavel is made of rosewood, beautiful-
ly polished. The instructions that
accompanied the gavel were. "If the
lawyer gets obstreperous, bat him ov-

er the head. If the spectators get
noinsy, throw it at them. If that
doesn't restore order, kick the whole
caboodle Into the street."

e e e
The city of Deadwood has extend-

ed an invitation to the mayor, city
council and all in Alliance who will
go, to attend the Loyalty Day pro-
gram In Deadwood, Wednesday of
next week. The invitation was sent
to Mayor Rousey.

a e a
The Firtt State Bank will distrib-

ute some one hundred calves to boys
and girls of Box Butte county Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
State Bank Calf Club starts Satur-
day with the distribution of the
calves.

e e e
Harly home-grow- n lettuce, grown

in the greenhouse of rktward Tatro
of Alliance. Lot of It. Absolutely
the beat on the market. Alliance
Greenhouse. Phone. Store 113, ret-Iden- ce

IMS
a a a

E. H. Landert of Shenandoah, la.,
who owns two lots In Duncan't addi-
tion to Alliance, hat notified Mayor
Rousey that the mayor may Ittue a
permit to local parties to plant the
two lots to garden free of charge
this summer. The provision is made
that in the event the lott are told the
gardner will be protected.

e
Stewart Murphy of Lincoln hat

been transferred to Alliance at night
engine intpector. He expectt to move
hit family to Alliance at toon at he
can find a desirable location.

HKKD WHEAT
I have on hand a large amount of

Macarcui or Durum spring wheat at
$2.25 per bushel F. O. B. here. Also,
millet at $1.60 per bushel. Can
ship promptly. 8TEVE MADER.
Edgemont, So. Dak.
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WE DON'T KEEP THE BEST WE SELL IT

OILS-FU- EL

ICE

CORN, OATS, WHEAT and all kinds of CHICKEN
FEED

MARTIN - SENIOR PAINTS and VARNISHES
for every purpose. You can buy no better.

GASOLINE KER08ENE We'll gave you
many, a dollar before fall comes.

V A UGH AN & SON
PHONE NO. 5

Roy clone made a trip to Annoy
Tuetday.

e e e
Mrs. Slagle's mother left Tuetday

for Abingdon, 111.
e e

Fred Baldwin was In Alliance the
first of the week on hit way from
Morrill to hit home at Ainsworth.

a a a
R. M. Tincom, agent for Adamt

Express Company in Alliance, was at
Scottsbluff Monday on company bus
iness.

e a a
Rev. H. J. Young made a trip to

Hyunuis yesterday.
e a

T. I. Rolfson left on 44 yesterday
for Omaha and Cedar Bluffs where
he will visit a few dayt before taking
up his new work at the Newberry
Hardware Company.

e e
Norman McCorkle has resigned

from the ofllce of W. N. Weldenha-mer- ,
where he has been employed as

a clerk.
e e e

The mother and sister of R. H.
Beans left yesterday for Crawford
after visiting for some time with Mr.
Beans' family.

a e e
Mr. and Mrt. Claude Lester went

to Bayard Monday to make prepara-
tion for moving to their new home
in the uear future.

e e e
Mrs. Charles Schwarner and little

daughter, of Grand Island, were the
guettt of Mr. and Mrs. George Moll
ring Tuesday. They were enroute to
Scottsbluff.

e
Glen Pierce wat down from Hem-

ingford Saturday between trains.
e e

Al Wiker was at Hemingford Mon-
day on business for the Wiker Music
House.

e e
A tel. Miller and B. 0. Shepherd

were down from Hemingford Tuet-
day. They came via automobile,

a a
Mesdamea McClung and Shepherd

were here from Hemingford the firtt
of the week.

W. Unrig of Hemingford. who has
been in Alliance since the work pre-
liminary to the organization of Com-
pany G was started, was a week-en- d

visitor with hit parents, at Ha
ford.

e e e
County Agent F. M Seidell

prepared a nox. jsutte school e
ren't pledge and hat been v
the various schools this week
plaining the nature of the pledge
asking the students to deal
what their "bit" It to be In the
ent emergency. The pledge
"In view of the pressing milltaty
necettlty of Increasing the rood
ductlon of the atate and nation a
to releate food for our army and)
allies in our common at
against Prussian autocracy and
tarltm, I hereby pledge myself to r
my bit at follows:" The student to
requested to fill in with a stat
that he will make a garden.
chickens, etc. Mr. Seidell
Emerton tchool on Monday, and ae
Tuesday visited the high school,
tral school, and the academy,see

The Sunday tchool of the
tlan church will give a pie
Tuetday evening. May 16, at
church. A short program will
given. No admitsion. Every
bring a pie.

e e e
Tonight the Senior class of

Alliance high school will p
their clatt play, "The CommutarKC--

lat the Imperial. The play Is a
licking comedy of suburban life
New York. The comedy is to

j presented at the Imperial th
with the regular Imperial pro
at an extra inducement to at
The prices are: Children, 26
adults, 60 cents, and balcony.
cents.

a e
Notice. R. A. M. There will

work in the Royal Arch degree
dav evening. Mav 14. at 7:30 o'c
A banquet will be served folloWtftjF
the lodge session, and a large attests 4t

ance it desired. F. M. Knight. fH 13
e e

Dr. C. E. Hershman Is in Chiw
attending a series of surgical i lkti-- ef

being held at Beveral of the more Kj
portant hospitals. He left tb i a
die-- of last week and expected to
gone about two weeks.

a a a
Office supplies at The Hera I t of

flee. Phone 340

THE ELECTRICAL WAY

The modern and efficient way to light your home and

lighten your work. Eliminate the drudgery of needless toil

and reduce the high cost of living by devoting your time

and energy to more profitable work. The cost of electricity

in Alliance is exceedingly small.

H Let us install your electric equipment, lights and fixtures
All our work is done by men of long experience in the busi-
ness thus insuring you complete satisfaction.

There is an electric appliance for every need and many
of them are adapted to your needs.

We carry a complete line of fixture, lamps and labor-savin- g

devices. Confer with us and save both time and money.
Our prices are as low as any in the world.

Alliance Auto Supply Co.
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

J. H. Kane, Mgr.
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